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You must register after trying this macro for five (5) days. 
The registration is only $5. Please, help me through college 
with your support. Thanks. To view the benefits of 
registering, read the information after the instructions and 
features of the macro (below).

This macro is the easiest faxer you have ever used. It 
even eliminates that annoying “Error spawning fax 
manager,” or other errors. It actually starts WinFax 
Lite/Pro for you, and then closes it when it is finished 
faxing.
To install, push the button below, or use Tools, Macro, 
Organizer to copy the macro to your Normal.dot 
template.

Install
This Install Macro Comes From the MS Word Forum on CompuServe: Copyright © 1993 — John R De Palma, Santa

Monica, CA, LearnWare ©

To use this macro, simply run it from the Tools, Macro, Run menu. You can also copy 
the toolbar that comes with this template to your copy of Word. You can also add it to 
one of your menus using Tools, Customize above. Copying the toolbar can be done 
using Tools, Macro, Organizer:

First, click on the Toolbars tab. In the left box, make sure that this template, 
FAXER(.dot) is showing, and in the right, make sure that the template, 
NORMAL(.dot), is showing.  In the FAXER Box, highlight the Faxing... 
toolbar. Then choose copy. Macros can also be copied in the same manner. 
Finally, click on Close at the bottom. Now start a new document, and choose 



View, Toolbars, and put an X in the check box in the toolbar labeled Faxing.... 
For more help consult your manual.

Some features of the macro: Easy usage. Simply follow the instructions, and you
should run into no problems. 

UPON REGISTRATION: you will receive information on how to remove 
annoying information, how to automate and eliminate those input boxes so that faxing is 
a “NO-THINKING” deal. It’s easy. Send a $5 U.S. check or money order with your 
name, address, telephone number (day and/or night) with area code, and any comments 
or questions you might have to: (Foreign Orders (Out of the U.S.A.) Add $2 - for a total of $7.)

Andrew M. Freeman
P.O. Box 189
Holbrook, N.Y. 11741

Your support will help me through college- so please register. 
$5- CHEAP!

** Please Note: The entire risk of using these macros is the user's, and in no event shall I, A. M. Freeman, be liable 
for any damages arising from the use or inability to use the macros contained herein. If this program is distributed please 
distribute it in its original form, unaltered; FAXAF.exe/or .zip. Thanks. Enjoy using the macro and template!


